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HARNEY ADVERTISEMENTS

L
RILL Y 4 HARDIN.

O. P. Cresap,

lithe Largest in the World, having 
in actual cultivation not less than

Either Rirtt

•tifte or.

llarue : r.

That
win mm 

yo« what you 
pay th money for

Lareat Varietiea true 
to the name; Healthy. 

Vigorous plant«; and Judi- 
ciooe paeking.or ail u kc—Labor 

and Time and Money. Therefore, do 
Bare by beannr m mind that the great

Lton your Home«, your Town Lera, 

Your Kuaitea. Tuur Farm*, your 
Place«, with tree« and «hrubbery 

gud’edtothe climate of Eaat 
Oregon. And buy only 

from a known 

Responsible House.

with- 
met 

i r » 
d . i 
their

- ■ t ~ s ■ s before they leave oar factayill 
csaaa« be n»*-ie to r-iy m - f r y lr - t -n t-ey are worth ?

«bon fruui our reLbr.itrd faM -ry are -ol 1 by w <'e-awnke retailer« la il UH 
tbeeoautn. W- i - -. ■* t—- . r*.*..a &ny »¿at.- Tt-xr.; ry u*. Miwfc

JAMES jlLA. -« & CO., -11 Lincoln St., Bostink^H

MISCE LLAN KOKS A VE RTIS EM ENTS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BRAND RAT» 1 brand on cut. and 
dearripckI ’ ear f 10. Î cuu and de«crip- 
ione. 1 year. |1S WINCHESTER

rzrpsr« For rie«.«“' Wlater E,.alac«-

“Back East’’ one of the most de
lightful incidents of private life in 
families of refinement is the an
nual making up of the reading list 
for the winter's evening entertain
ment. and the enjoyment of the 
fruits of the mails that deliver the 
sele t r< a ling matter each week and 
month.

An unfading flower of beauty is 
the memory of those pleasant 
winter evening hours when the cur
tain» we e d-awn to shut out the 
nigh», the cold, and th • storm 
out, and the famiiv i- -l-. 
around the bright fir-i t 
after the day's labors were a., 
fully completed, and on-- of
number read al<»ud from ’h • t -etn- 
ing pages of a new p-riod:eal. or 
each 'Hie quietly rea l h - <e her fj- 
vorite. h >ppy in 
those best belov«d 
peoole.

Too many of us 
on the barren .1 
izaticn, who can 
yond th; fmz r p 
mountain rang-, 
the loftv Cas »d «. 
homes that 1 -- ■ 1 our 
let excuse of “can not 
out from our children the chaoe 
such visions of a happy h >me life 
to comfort after year* of. p rhap- 
penury and toil that may fail •> 
their lot.

Now. let us turn over a new leaf 
and do as many of us are already- 
doing: Make Home this winter thei 
brigLt center of affectionate demre. 
as well as nat ural place for “bed 
and board,” and the children and 
younger members will, indeed, “ris- 
iip and call us blessed -for the ef
fort made in their behalf: and the 
cost will be trifling, compared with 
the u«ual Christmas and New Year 
expenditures.

Here it is in a nut-shell: A fire, 
a light, a round table with bright 
cover; on the table a copy of The 
Hebai.d, a Daily Examiner, a 
West Shore, a Century, a fashion 
magazine like Demorest. Godey or 
Peterson, a family paper either the 
Detroit Fr>e Press or New York 
Ix-dger, and Aid« n's Manifold cy
clopedia for refer- nee; around the 
table let the members of th-? family 
circle lie grouped with cheerful 
faces, the cares “that infest the 
«lay” forgot in tlie bright present.

Six dollars is the largest sum 
calculated upon for literature: 
T:ie Hebalo. Free Press, and 
Demorest only <4.50.

The Hekald, Ledger, and God- 
cv. <5.25.

The Hebald, Century, and-Pe
terson, <6.

Tur. Herald. W-st Shore, and 
Free Press. <4.50.

Look over our Club List and you 
will be able to make even cheaper 
combinations than the above.

It ha* been on- of our endeavor* 
to make The Herald introduce and 
Imld the beet else« of periodical lit
erature in the country; to induce 
the publishers of such to seek to 
place their works on our market, 
we established a Reading Room so 
the books and papers could mutely 
present their own merits in an at
tractive manner to all who patron- 
iaed our enterprise. We start«*-! 
with it abs- lutely with nothing but 
.3 or 4 copies of country ex hanges, 
a warm, well-light« d r<-oni, ami a 
cordial welcome. It has been life 
erallv patronize«!. nn«i now I oasts 
2 volumes (ti months in each) of 
Th«- Century, West Sh -re. Demor- 
est. Ae.; HEHAl.D, and local pap*rs; 
G volumes of the Alden Cvclup-dia; 
etc.—An«l unfinished volumes of 
popular magazines, we-kiica, and 
the Daily Sati Franci*e<> Examiner.

We have never soliciti*d a con
tribution t > thi« enterpri«**. an 1 pay 
in advertising for th- lo-ks ac
quired.

We will give a monthly review 
of each addition to our Reading 
Room, as it reaches us, for the Len- 

< fit of rvad-rs nt a «{¡stance.
Harper's Monthly has this to 

say of the Detroit Free I’n *«, and 
we call our readers attention to the 
quotation because we have secured 
th« low«*st club rates from it for 
all Tur Herald sutweribers that it 
has - ver before offered:

‘ The Free Pres- is a weekly liter
ary and family pap--r. with a funny 
department that has given it a re-, 
putation and circulation iu every 
]«art of tlx Unit'--1 Stares, and made 
profitable the publication of a 
Spe 
sold in Europe, 
most popular humorous 
ami sketch--* for The Free Press is 
Charles B L- wis. wh-we 
plume is M Q -1.’

The reputation of The Free Press 
was not built up exclusively on the 
reputation - f 'I <)uo«i's funny ar- 
tides nor is it retained solely for. 
or chi< fly by them. The pr-Sj-rie- 
t-irs have made of it a literary and 
family paper. The expectation of 
tin-iing »- luething funny in the 'Bi- 
jah' or ‘Lim-kiln Club’ [-ajxrs 
may cause one who has never seen 
a copy of The Free Press to bus* it 
to read upon the care, or in a leis
ure hour. T1h* iut*r*stiii< ■ harac- 
ter of its general contents eaum-e 
that purchaser to eiitiscribe for it 
a year.”

Thia is great praise from an ac- 
knowlrdged authority in the liter
ary field as our readers know, ami 
it is deserve«! Lm can obtain a 
year's subscription to this uwwi ex
cellent of family paper* and Tin 
Herald which you know tv be tlx

most enterprising local paper ,’n 
Grant counts, for the regular sub
scription price of The IIebaui 
alone, 13. when you delay payment 
to the end of your su inscription 
year. ‘_____________
To th. K..«rr .1. like. • CmS T»r*r.

You are specially invited to write 
the items of general interest occur
ring in your neighborhood, and send 
to The He bald. Never mind doing 
them up in répertoriai style as if 
to a large city daily, where all copy 
is cut up into short “takes,'' for SÜ 
■r list men to work • n—:ben you 
must write on one side of the paper, 
capitalize, paragraph, and punctu
ate carefully, or it is useless to the 
piper

a- . .vi ut two type-setters 
a .<1 the .- r no objection to copy 
written on both sides of the paper, 
i.i w a-k of our friends when 
writing new« for this paper, is to 
let all the items be reliably ob
tained, attach the author's name, 
rien a fi- "ition* name if desired., 
write prop- r names carefully, and 
- -nd right along to our address.

Stockmen wishing to protect 
their property cannot do better than 
by publication of their nrands.

Mark the main brand on the 
above cut. as you wish it to appear. 
Then fill out the blank« below.

REPEATING RIFL
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING T

£ AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS
MAX IIACT IH ED BV

Swxxd. Sox eo-pa’e zn-.istxa.ted. Ca-aCcg^
MENTION THIS PJ.PEH, -----

Beautiful Glass Ware

WATvHES and jewelry

d 
exrlv 4 
tr.-d’*

b. J. MILLEIk

attorn ev-at-i.au

Ranre—ifau’ ruuaty. •'.»regMU.

P •?.—r,jr.-« ’--a ■ • *2L - Oreg.

table
ial edition in England to be 

The writer of the 
articles

nom de

iHE MARCH OF PROGRE
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!

MC»M»etici«« i« the Life «f Trade." if y -n bare rxx oor Ute« 
y I* w * veiv lt* -< ■ ' • t—iil • o?’ ■■* ' t- re have to w-^rk to k«i

¡S , .7“^ I • UL- JAMES MKAAs' S3 SHOE, -rib, JAMEH M

'pel puinl, ■6>«*«x ir>o»*5j; 
. lanrcr

PasitivelT r gee-”' -e -s havt'Z ^cr rime -1 prtre »tami
■a v -b - - *ra: :f y - n L:- JoL,, ..

b trio buyn< mferjur aices upon waka taey maAe a larger pruat. 

JAMES MEANS’ 
$3 SHOE 

JNuXCELLED ;*♦ 

STYLE UNE0UALLE3 
m DURABILITY

-?• ANO •‘S- 
RFECTION 

OF FIT.800,000 ACRES

«TAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
TO 

SATISFY 
TSE MOST 

FASTlDlO

A Pleasin? Sense oi Health 
and Strength Renewed and 

of Ease and Comfort
F< :icw« the of Bjrrtp of as it 
a t* geutly on the
Kidneys, Liver 2? Bowels 
E&Cteaily Cleansing the when

Coe cave or ii...ou», Djrpellukg
Colds, Headaches and Fevers 

and j»e’Tii>uen!lr curing
HABITUAL C0N3TIPATI0M

w.: . w.t •weakening or irritating the or
gans on which at acta.
For Sale in SOr and •! OO Bottle« by 

all Lt-aading Druggbpta.
MAminru» onr rr to« 

CALIF02.KIA FIG SYRUP 00 
Fas Pmascsoo. Cak,

LorsTOJUL Kt Vbw Yobs. N Y.

Bl'RXS ADVERTISEMENTS.

1>CU; c rl

JASPER DAVIS PaOI'HIETOk.

APRICOTS.
-DEALER :X-

r «uk. a- . Lake* cur. it*.
F. • —Rile. . «»rant county, Ores«*** 27--

i HERRIES.

T.'LK ,-i.l -n.

W. A. W 
Lakeview. Or

WILSHIRE

J. >AT. HUbaoN. 
Burna. Or.

A HUDSON.

Attornvs-at-Law
LAKEVIEW AND BURN» OR

This firm pra< ’Genin the euur.a vf rhe State, 
and t- tun- ’.h«* r -. Lead oftce. Any land 
• ■*« «* .»r «.»her * uafn«-M entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

AND CASE- >OLICJTED

ATTORNEY.

GEO. S SIZEMORE - - Bern«, Or.
< rimira law a apeñalty.

T. V. B. EMBEE, M. D.
■ -a* hie r»a denceon »he eaaX side of Sii

\ it-e i.bcr. ic u aailea below Lurr.a.

Dr. S. B. McPheeters.
PlIYSIt IAN A SURGEON

Practical Surveyor
i \ M KINNON,

\ • . a. k « f «nrve> I pg oo «h.>r
• r a . : r, «iMe term« 2 <F“ Sefler 

a sb g t • be b a ted. tan have pt • furL.ahe 
FBBB At charge

Groceries and Merchandise.

VAN. S. CURTIS. Prup'r.

ALMEDA A. STENGER

». X Split in rach

Cattli • randed

APPLES, PLANTS.
Hanse—Grant county, Oregon.
P. u.—burn«. Graut county. Oregon.

Saddle and Harness ShcP.

J. U. WELCOME - I’koprietob.
BURN'. OREGON

W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-E-R
-AMO-

Jeweler.
■ HAS SAMPSON Burns. Or

All kinds of Blacksmithing 
and wagon work.

£^T*Hvr«etboeÍD¿ IjOO a «pan.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

AZRO J. CORY.

Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor 
of American and Foreign 

Patents.

W B. TODHUNTER.

PEACHES. FLOWERS..

the

Rentre Grant and Malheur rountie«.
F. O. addrcM Burra, urani co.. Oregon.

RoasEa are branded 
with “S-wreuch” on 
Left thigh.

CRH A 1 Fire Hundred Dollar« for
w w V V thr arrew and conviction of any per
son or per*, t «. kiilinr or «teaiinr any of the 
•fork *•! the above brand or belonging thereto.

cattle branded 
with ••» Wrench” on 
left Hip

Ear mark« < hue 
erup«»fF rhe High: ear 
Unoer-«lope 1 
Left ear

MECHANICAL EXPERT

c
LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CBA«. A. COGSWELL.
Lakeview

COGSWELL A

F. A. COCawXLL. 
Link* Hie.

COGSWELL.
Opinion« given a* to value and ealiditv ,~ 

Paient- Alic, lion paid to Infr;ngeuient 
a* Interference- Patent* for I^c-ign-. 
Trade-Mar-. and I-abeix obtained (’opv- 
nghta regi'tered.

Patents.

of

Pare«'». Cavea « and Trade-Marka p-■ • !re 
R* • • »
All • n«l'’«-«e bek re ’he C. «. F« e< : <*• e a 
tended *A> pr».-’p- - r. « ra e eve an-i ;.o

M IM Liverv & M • •“
Stable

IV C. by wo
FRANKLIN H HOI oil Uaahiig «a D.

PgoFBirYOU J ______________________

l.

LAKEVIEW ASP LINKVILI.E. Or.

Attorneys-at-Law
1-ly

A. C BRODERSEN,... Lakeview

Ai • bt 
» ’ » a 
<ra * . 
e-.ra .

A

FRENCH

STATE INSURANCE CO.

AúU.¿¿y-ax-Law
M. A. KELTON 

Lakeview. Or
before

w E GRACE

Bi asa, Oregon.

Agent Livery '.Feed Stable
p. h. murphy.

LAKEVIEW

M-« I »ui* Raeine. • - l’v-priitress

A hmiG.i nniiibrtof sue-'« ran wcu"e ihr

Wachmaker A Jeweler 
J W RONEBRAKE

OREGON.

HAY A GRAIN

i r

THE OLDEST.
IS THE LARGEST. 

MOST RELIABLE 
NURSERY 

GROWING STOCK 
FOR THE WEST.

I88J EXCELS ALL OTHERS-1BUY OF THI

TREE>, SHRUBS.

• PEARS, PLUMS,

..........................................
PINES. CEDARS. .

• - A HANDSOMI < OI <• ¡.ED IJ ■

LITERATURE, ART, AYD FA
THE BEST AND CHEAPT^T :f ' *’ *-'• ■ k«. It r — • f - th ' rxwj 

aay Su h popnter a- • -< Mrs. Lucy H. H
Rebecca Ha d ns? Dav s. M ss M. G. Iv'cCleliand Miss Alic^ 
Edgar Fawcett. Frank Lee Benedict. Howard See’y. ar-d a t«i 
for -Petebkoi aai Cbe;r are i pura--:*« of the excellerce cf their »1 •:«.

THE MlGlZnnj he ¡ - »Wry r- «’ Old «1
aad I—ttr FANCY AND ITORK-TABLF. PATTERN«, ph • ? h-

THC FLOTYON DEPABT’YENT w ' pr *«t •! —»=- r«-t —
< r cti • a*>i LeiiP ->y- W|— * • ‘ * " *
PL ATE, yrieted frnet itee!

r ” • HEtLTn. THE TOn.1T, CCOKFKT. THE C.rr^'.uil
HOLD MATTERS g-n - liy - hl te given in * ¡ch t -r ber, makieg a U*.k lEtalxxab^ a*

BERRIES. QUINCES ELEGANT PREMIUMS FOR CETTING UP CLUB I
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, C2.00 A YSAB. s1
/ 
I 
f
1

TERMS.
1 Copies for S3J70
3 4.30

4 Copies for SG.40
6 * 9.00

S Copies for SA.00
7 ** * 10.30NECTARINES.

EVERGREENS.

ARBOR VITÆ..

FIRS. BALSAM

NUTS. FRUITS

ORNAMENTAL CYPRESS..

BIRCH. SPRUCE. ELDER.

ASH. LINDEN, CHESTNUT.

TULIPS. WEEPING WILLOWS,

RED-BUD. SHADE TREES AC

JUNIPERS. RHODODENDRONS

EACH THE BEST OF ITS KIND.

GEO. W. CRANE.

Call at this Office and order, 
address the foHowing-najned

efforts of all the pre- eedir.g years. 
The new adv. will shortly appear 
in these columns.

FOP. 1289
Promises to be one of the best

With th- -Pvd- i-1 PtaeoaM,* er a k» ■
“T-e Monuag GYreting.” as a premium fcr g<nicg ap thedl ■

With x-' extn enrr th: Magarino Cor 1S69, as a ]M H 
penoa r ttirg cp the club.

V; l.-tb ti «vn rr? f the N rvrive f-r »nd Rl 
ing or the book “ Bod» aad D'. comma ” u> the pens« Mtti»g N1

For Larger Clubs, a sot cf Dickens’s Works or a Scwing- 
A«™-. PETERSON’S MAC-AZI 

ptpaciseM rent graiA. to g^t ep dale with. 30$ Chmavt SL, Fh

«v’W COL!» w i 
: U- S

ANXWTR TO INOUIRITS. <1.04 

unxrnixsfTXXc xiTs:r3.*e..u^ 

Freeur”-.g Land Patents. Filing Arguments, 
and Condoning C er tests »a Moderate 

Term*. Send for circuler ta

ar’y IVm)____
their m: -»nal : 

ipati^-n. date cf .
< if ¿ceeased), cte, 

A Gazetteer of

K

--Advertise in The Herald if 
want t« sell anything.

UNABRID
STANDARD AND

flend for a Catalogue, and make 
your selections in time for the fall 
delivery, if you want to plant none 
but the Beat, and that is always the 
< heapest. I.ast spring, alone, more 
than a

HUNTINGTON, OR.

3000 mere Wor ’« «rd t 
traUou* thia aay ocLer Aruei

Araoag :he «urt*l<
FeVster’* Vm______
cc-actse ac i trus-.worthy

A Biographical

0Ter2S/»<)T:’?es,!oci ,
r t .o • «»tn s Cri-s 1 

_ V1*" '«iS’Wy o 
Tae Eap .rnr.-ry ar..j fs-r. 

ct L.e uaCM

Noted Fictitious

%25e2%2580%25a2toff.ee

